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FRIDAY, 17 MAY, 1912.
At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the
Uth day of May, 1912.

England, in pursuance of the Act of the thirtythird and thirty-fourth years of Her late
Majesty Queen Victoria, chapter thirty-nine,
and of the Acts therein mentioned, that is to
say, the Act of the third and fourth years of
PKESENT,
Her said late Majesty, chapter one hundred and
The KING'S MostiExcellentMajesty in Council. thirteen, the Act of the fourth and fifth years
of Her said late Majesty, chapter thirty -nine,
TTTHEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commis- and the Act of the thirty-first and thirty-second
V V sioners for England have, in pursuance years of Her said late Majesty, chapter one
of the Act of the thirty-third and thirty-fourth hundred and fourteen, have prepared and now
years of Her late Majesty Queen Victoria, humbly lay before Your Majesty in Council the
chapter thirty-nine, and of the Acts therein following scheme for effecting a transfer of the
mentioned, that is to say, the Act of the third •• ownership of the advowson or perpetual right
and fourth years of Her said late Majesty, of patronage of and presentation to the church
and cure (hereinafter called ' the said benechapter one hundred and thirteen, the Act of
the fourth and fifth years of Her said late j fice ') of Radwell, in the county of Hertford
and in the diocese of Saint Albans.
Majesty, chapter thirty-nine, and the Act of
the thirty-first and thirty-second years of Her
"" Whereas the advowson or perpetual right
said late Majesty, chapter one hundred and ;
of
patronage of and presentation to the said
.fourteen, duly prepared and laid "before His
Majesty in Council a scheme bearing date the | benefice of Radwell is vested for 'an estate- in
sixteenth day of November, in the year one i fee simple without incumbrances in " Francis
thousand nine hundred and eleven, in the words '• Pym, of Hasell Hall, Sandy; in the county of
Bedford, Esquire. '
• •' '' ' ' <, ' "'
and figures following, that is to say: —
And whereas the said Francis.
s
'' We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for '•

